
Mr. Donald Clark n""ember 6, 2010 
Office ofthe Secretary 
Fcdoml Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania A V., NW 
Wllllhington, DC 20580 

Ooar Mr. Cl:Irk 

My name is Keith Conger and I run the owner of All Car and Truck R~c%ling. I would like to sUbmit oommenlll on 
the proposed modifications and additions to the Federal Trade Commission's (FTC) Guides for the Us, of 
Environmental Marketing Claims (Guides), as published in the October 15, 20)0 edition of the Fodoml Rogi8ter, I 
continue to support the use of the Guides and Oll1l'leased to learn that ti:le existing Guide lanliPJlllle addressing the 
recycled content claim. (Sec. 260.1:2) fouutomotlveparls (see Sec 260.12, EKamples 12 and 13) is retained. 

However, J believe Ihm the lallgll.uge IIIlhese examples sJuJIlld be amended tiS follows 10 spedfica/IJI include 
auwmQblle 1'Iff:)'r:kr$, 

ExalUplc 1l: An lloUlom<>tive d.>a!or, I!Iltomobils r"9'eJef or "ther gualm.d entity recovers a servi~eable engine 
from" wreclood velticle. Without repairing, rebuilding, re-m;mufucturing, at in any way altering the engine Qr its 
components, the dealer attacbos a "Recycled" label to the engine, and offers it tor sale in its llsed auto parts srore, In 
this situatlOll, an uru;LUalified recycled content claim likely iIJ not deceptive because reasonable consumers likely 
would understand that the engine is used and bas not undergone il!lj' rebuild.ing. 

Example 13: An automobile paris dellier, automqbile recycler or other qualified egtity pmcilases a transmission 
that bas been recovered from a junked vehicle, Eighty-five pereent ofthe transmission, by weight Was rebuilt ""d 
15% constitutes new Il1lItorials. AilerIc1;>lliiding the tnmsmillSion in ROoordmlce with industry "",<tice .. th. deal.". 
packl!gc;a it lOr nlSal. iu abo" 1al:>.led "Rebuilt Tl'tIIlSmission," or "Rebuilt TrlIl:t5mission (SS% recycled content from 
rebuilt partS)," or "Recycled Transmission (85% recycled content from rebuilt parts)." These claim:; are not 
deceptive. 

INDUSTRY LEADER· FTC'$ recogllition that antomobile parts tecove~ed from vehicles are appropriately 
d....-ibed as recycled, lend. crucial support to the automotive recycling industry. But, I ask thaI the FTC go further 
and not;" speciiically in the examples that automotive recyclers or other qualified entities recover the parts as state 
Statues arc very speCific on Ibis subject_ 

Ninety·jille peroent ofall end.of,life vehicles in the U.S. go through a IIUllke(;.dr:iven recycling infra.~tr1lctute 
beginning with tho automotive recycler. The suggest..d Guide languo&" atllmls recyclen;' eff(lrts to keep 
contalliirumts ond hazardous msterials out oflondfills, water and ail". In f"dCl. every motor vehlcl~ thllt is recycled 
saves 2,500 pounds of iron ore, 1,400 paunds of coal, and 120 powtds of limestone. 

CONCLUSION -! appreciate FTC's continued inclusion (}flanguage recogni:dng the legitimacy ofthe recycling 
descriptor fur the management of older vehicles in the Guides !ll1d request that the existing language be clmnged as 
noted above. 
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Automotive Recyclers of Michigan 

December 8,20 IO 

Mr. Donald Clllrk 

Office of the Secretary 


. Federal Trade Commission 600 Pennsylvania Ave, \:W 

Washington, DC 20580 


Dear !VIr. Clark: 

My name is Barbara Utter and I a.m the Executive Director of the Automotive Recyclers of 
Michigan. I would like to submit comments on the proposed modifications and additions to the 
Federal Trade Commission's (FTC) Guidesfor the Use a/Environmental Ajarketing Claims 
(Guidesj, as published in the October 15, 2010 edition of the Federal Register. I continue to 
support the use of the Guides i!lnd am pleased to learn that the existing Guide lan,,>uage 
addressing the recycled content claims (Sec. 260.12) for automotive parts (see Sec 260.12, 
Examples 12 and 13) is retained. 

Howel'er, I belilnle that the language ill these examples sllOuld he amellded o.sfollows to 
$pec!(ical~" inr:lude automobile recyclers: 

Example 12: An automotive dealer, automobile recyder 0... other Qualified entity recovers 11 
serviceable engine from a \Vtecked vehicle. Without repairing, rehuilding, t'c·manufllcturing. Dr 

in any way altering the engine OT its components. the dealer attaches a "Recycled" Ia.bel to the 
engine, and offers it tor sale in its used auto parts store. In this situalion, i!ln unqualified recycled 
content claim likely is not deceptive because reasonable consumers likely would understand that 
the engine is used and has not undergone any rebuilding. 

Example 13: An automobile pa.rts dealer, automobile recvcler or ()ther qualified entity 
purchases a trallsmission that has been recovered from a sal\laged or end-of-life vebicle. Eighty
five percent of the tl'ansmission, by weight, was rebuilt and 15% cOllstitutes new materials, After 
rebuilding the tran~missiOll in accordance with industry practices, the dealer packages it for 
resale ill a box labeled "Rebuilt Transmission," or "Rebuilt Transmission (85% recycled content 
from rebuilt parts)," Or "Recycled Transmission (85% recycled content from rebuilt pftltS)." 

These claims are not deceptive. 

7550 S. Saginaw Road. Suite 9· Grand Blanc, M148439· (810) 695-6760· HaOO) 831-2519' Fox (810) 695--6762 
orm@mi.automotiverecyclers.org 
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INDtJSTRY LEADER - FTC's recognition that automobile parts recovered from vehicles are 
appropriately described as recycled, lends crucial support to the automotive recycling industry. 
But, I ask tl:tat the FTC. go further and note specifically in the examples that automotive 
recyclers or other qualified entities recover the parts as state statues are very specific on this 
subject. 

Ninety-tive percent of all end-of~life vehicles in the U.S. go through a market-driven recycling 
infmstr.ucture beginning with the automotive recycler. The suggested Guide language aftlrms 
recyclers' efforts to keep contaminants and hazardous materials out oflandfills, water and air, In 
fact, every motor vehicle that is recycled saves 2,500 pounds of iron are, 1,400 poundS of coal, 
and 120 pounds of limestone. 

CONCLUSION - I appreciate FTC's continued inclusion of language recognizing the 
legitimacy ofthe recycling descriptor for the management of older vehicles in the Guides and 
request that the existing language be changed as noted above. 

Sinoerely, 

Barbara UUer 

7550 So. Saginaw Road, Ste. 9 

Grand Blanc, MI 48439 
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December 8, 2010 

Mr. Donald Clark 
Office of Secretary 
Federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20580 

Dear Mr. Clark: 

My ntUl1e is Cheryll Lambright and I am the Executive Director fur Texas Automotive Rooyclers 

Association. I would like to submit oomme:nts on the proposed modifications and additions to 

the Federal Trade Commission's (FTC) Guides for the Use ~fElwtronmental Marketing Claims 

(Guides), as published in the October IS, 2010 edition ofthe Federal Register. r continue to 

support the use of the Guides and am pleased to leam that the existing Guide language 

addressing the recycled content claims (Sec. 260.12) for automotive parts (see Sec 260.12, 

Examples 12 and 13) is retained. 

However,l belfl!ve that tite language in these extlmples s/"mid be amended asfollows to 

specifically inclulk automobile ,ecychlrlJ: 

Example 12: An automotive dealer, automobil!, re£Yeler or other qualified entity recovers a 

serviceable engine from a wreoked vehicle. Without repairing, rebuilding, re-manufacturing, or 

in any way altering the engine or it$ oomponents, the dealer attaches a "Recycled"label to the 

engine, and offers it for sale in its used auto parts store, In this situation, an unqualified recycled 

content claim likely is not deceptive booause reasonable consumers likely would understand th3t 
the engine is used and has !l.ot undergone any rebuilding. 

E:xample 13: An automobile parts dealer, automobile reeY£ler or lither qualiti!!" entity . 

purchases a transmission that has been recovered from a slIlva!!!ld or end-Qf.llfe vebicle. Eighty

five percent of the transmission, by weight, was rebuilt and 15% constitutes new mattrlals. After 

rebuilding the transmission in acconlance with industry ptnctices, the dealer packages it for 

resale in a box labeled «Rebuilt TrantluUssion," or "Rebuilt Transmissi.on (85% recycled conterrt 

from rebuilt parts)," or "Recycled Transmission (85% fflt:ycled content from rebuilt parts}." 

These claims are not deceptive. 
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INDUSTRY LEADER· FTC's recognition that automobile parts recovered frotn vehicles are 

appropriately descl'ibed as recycled, lends crucial support to the automotive recycling industry. 

But, I ask that the PTC go further and note specifically in the examples that automotive 

recyclers or other qualified entities recover the parts as state statues are very specific 011 this 

subject. 

Ninety-five percent of&U end-of-life vehicles in the U.S. go through. a markf:t·driven recycling 

in£t&Structure begillning with the automotive recycler. Tbe suggested Guide language affirms 

recyclers' effurts to :keep contaminants and hazardous materials out of landfills, water and air. In 

fact, every motor vehicle that is recycled saves 2,500 pounds ofiron ore, 1,400 pounds ofcoal, 

and 120 po1.ll1ds oflimestone. 

CONCLUSION - I appreciate FTC's continued inclusion of language recognizing the 

legitintacy of the recycling descriptor for the management ofolder vehic1es in the Guld€$ and 

request that the existing !811guage be changed as noted above. 

Executive Director

Texas Automotive Recyclers Association 
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2525 Chicago Drive 
Grand Rapids, MI 49509 

1\16 538 5000 "!SILl. 8008222376AUTO PARTS Fax 616 538 4169 
Qualify l'feGtyc'.d Parts 

December 8, 2010 

:Mr. Donald Clark 

Office ofthe Secretary 

Federal Trade Commission 

600 PennsyJvacia Ave, NW 

Washington, DC 20580 


Dear Mr. Clark: 

My name is Harry R. Weller and 1am President of Weller Auto Parts. 1would like to submit 
comments on the proposed modifications and additions to the Federal Trads ColllIllission's 
(FTC) Guides jor the Use ofEnvironmental Marketing Claims (Guides), as published in the 
October 15, 2010 edition of the Federal Regim;r. I continue to support the use ofthe Guides 
and am pleased to tearn that the existing Guide language addressing the recycled content claims 
(Sec. 260.12) for automotive parts (see Sec 260.12, Examples 12 and 13) isretained. 

Howltver, 1 bttlieve that the langllage in these examples should be amended Mfollows to 
specifically include QutoltWbile recyclers: 

Example 12: An automotive dealer, automobile re£!:£!er or other qualified entity recov;)rS iii 
serviceable engine from a wrecked vehicle. Without repairing, rebuilding, rc'manufactuting, or 
in any way altering the engine or its components, the dealer attaches a "Recycled" label to the 
engine, and offers it for sale in its used auto parts store. In this situation., an unqualified recycled 
content chum likely is not deoeptive because rellSonabl~ consumers likely would IlfIderstand that 
the engine is wed and has not Wldergone any rebuilding. 

E:umple 13: An automobile parts dealer, automobile rtm;]er or other qualified entity 
purchases a transmission that has been recovered from a salvaged or end-of-life vehicle. 
Eighty-five percent of the trWl.\llllission, by weight, was rebuilt and 15% constitutes DeW 

materials, After rebuilding the transmission in accordance with indu9try practices, the dealer 
packages it for resale in II box labeled "Rebuilt TransnIission," or "Rebuilt TrlJlllSmission (85% 
recycled content from rebuilt parts)," or "Recycled Transmission (85% tecycled content from 
rebuilt parts)." These claims are not deceptive. 

INDUSTRY LEADE:R - FTC's recognition that automobile parts recovered from vehicles are 
appropriately described as recycled, lends crucial support to the automotive recycllng industry. 
But, I ask that the FTC go further and note specifically in the examples that automotive 
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recyclers or oth('!r qualified entities recover the parts as state Statues are very specific on this 
subject. 

Ninety-five percent of all end-oHifc vehicles in the U. S. go through a market-driven recycling 
infrastructure beginning with the automotive recycler. The suggested Guide language affirms 
recyclers' efforts to keep contaminants and hazardous materials out oflandfills, wate! and ait. 
In fact, every motor vehicle iliat is recycled silves 2,500 pounds of iron ore, 1,400 pounds of 
coal, and 120 pounds oflimestone. 

CONCLUSION - I appreciate FTC's continued inclusion oflanguage recognizing the 
legitimacy ofthe recycling descriptor for the management ofolder vehicles in the Guides and 
request that the existing language be changed as noted above. 

Sihcerely, 

Harry R. Weller 
Weller Auto Parts 
2525 Chicago Dr. 
Grflllrl Rapids, MI 49519 
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